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Miller Conducts Summer Project Tour 
FC)ur hundred miles and 21 stops 
.a skeleton outline of the summer 
3 ect tour conducted by Mr. Ralph 
1er on August 11 through Faribault 

t y. Assisting him in making the 
1 arrangements were the staff of 
Faribault county extension staff 
a Rural Youth committee headed 

..Alan Stevermer. 
I~ the delegation which left Uni
r sity Farm at six o'clock in the 

were: Dr. Andrew Boss, 
s M. Drew and Louis Sando, re

d faculty members; Dr. C. H. Bai-
,. acting dean and director of the 

r1:i versity Department of Agricul
Supt. J. 0. Christianson, E. W. 
, C. H. Christopherson, Max 

Johanna Hognason, Laura Mat
C>X1 , John Hughes, A. E. Hutchins, 

:ry Frances Inman, 0. B. Jesness, 
~ C. Jo~on, P. L. Johnsrud, 

-ward Knaus, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
i.. ler, M. W. Ryman, A. R. Schmidt, 
~:rl F. Sierk, Everell Smith, and Mr. 

cl Mrs. Ross Smith. 
Summer projects were visited at 

homes of Berneace Huper, '42, 
Elmer, '42, Gerald Behler, '42, 
Sendelbach, '41, Leon Chirpich, 

Alan Stevermer, '42, Oliver 

Thibodeau, '43, Albert Herrmann, '42, 
Orval Paschke, '41 and Lester Pas
chke, '42, Harry Stewart, '42, Arnold 
Olson, '42, and Bertram Blom, '42. 

Visits were also made to homes of 
a number of alumni and former stu
dents. Those included homes of Clif
ford Mericle '28, George Lorenz '35, 
Martin Doyle '12-'13, Ed Stevermer, 
'13-'15, Harry Marks '39, Jay Ripley 
'28, Edmund Jones, '33, Aldo Welk 
'39 and Anton Silrum. 

The trip was a demonstration of 
generous hospitality as well as of ap
plied farming procedures. Refresh
ments were served at the homes of 
Berneace Huper, Anna Sendelbach 
and Edmund Jones. A picnic dinner 
was served to seventy-five guests at 
the Stevermer home, and at Bertram 
Blom's home, supper concluded 
pleasantly the activities of a crowded 
day. At the Stevermer home, a pro
gram was recorded in which Supt. 
Christianson and other members of 
the delegation as well as the enter
taining hosts took part. 

This visit to the homes of students 
is one which the members of the 
delegation will long remember with 
pleasure. 

----------------------------------

Supel'IDtendent J . o. CJuolstlan110n shake• banda wUb Mr. Huper at wbOH home In FarlhauU 
County a five-car caravan of facuUy member• vlllltlng awnmer proJect• made Ita fint lltop. 

Reading from left to right, other s In the picture are: .To~ Hugh~; Cecil Fa~h, Assistan~ 
~gent, Faribault County; Dr. Jesness, head and shoulders; Loms Sando. Dr. A. Boss, Mrs. Huper, 
"Visitor; Dean Clyde Bailey; Berneace Huper; Johanna Hognason; Mr. Gaylord, F~ibault County 
~gent; Mrs. Ross Smith; Paul Johnson; Ralph Miller; .Tames Drew; P . .T. Johnsrud, Marsh Ryman. 
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1941 Agrarian Tops 
Total Rating Superior 

"It is the best year book I've seen," 
was the concluding statement made 
by the judge who awarded to the 1941 
Agrarian the honor of All-American 
rating in the annual yearbook contest 
of the National Scholastic Press As
sociation. 

This, the highest honor awarded in 
the contest, has come to the Agrarian, 
now for the fourteenth consecutive 
time. 

To Donald Palmer, editor-in-chief, 
and Walter Danckwart, business man
ager, this was good news, good news 
enjoyed too, by the other members of 
the 1941 Agrarian staff, Miss Laura 
Matson, faculty advisor, and Mr. 
Elmer Johnson, faculty business ad
visor. 

Of interest, too, to every member 
of the Class of 1941, were some of the 
criticisms given by the judges. The 
opening section and division pages, 
were graded, excellent to superior; 
organizations, athletics, and school 
life, very good to excellent; plan of 
book, excellent; general effect and 
personality, superior; total rating, 
superior. 

A new feature of the book was the 
padded cover which was enthusiasti
cally received by the students. 

Owners of the 1941 Agrarian will 
often turn its pages to enjoy with 
"Dick and Connie" their senior year 
in the School of Agriculture. 

Editors of the 1942 Agrarian will 
often turn its pages to discover just 
what made the 1941 Agrarian so good 
and how to make their book good 
enough to stand out in front with the 
All-American 1941 Agrarian. 

Herman Vossen '37, assistant Freeborn County 
A gent, coached the 4-H Club dairy stock judging 
team that won first place at the State Fair, this 
fall, and In October won the championship In 
j udging at the National Dairy Show at Memphis, 
Tenn. This is the first time a Minnesota 4-H 
t eam has won tha t honor. 
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New Course Trains Girls 
To Become Home Nurses 

A new course of study aimed to 
train girls as home nurses is being 
initated in the School through the co
operation of the School of Medicine 
and the Department of Public Health 
and Preventive Medicine. Beside the 
course work which will be offered for 
two years, the girls will receive super
vised practical training. 

New Student Travels 
from Dread to Deliqht 

An an onlooker and a new student in 
the School of Agriculture, I write this 
with pleasure. 

My original impression of campus life 
was that it was something to be dreaded 
and I had a feeling that anyone that came 
here was due to be thrown and tossed 
around like a leaf in a storm. To my 
delight, experience has taught me dif
ferently. 

As I first stepped into Pendergast Hall, 
I had a sinking sensation in the pit of my 
stomach. When I was introduced as a 
new student, a couple of fellows imme
diately stepped forward with a smile and 
gripped my hand, telling me "Stick around 
and we'll show you how to get where you 
want to go." This invitation immediately 
changed my original idea of what the 
place was going to be like. Why, I 
thought, this is going to be something 
nice. The thought of that first introduc
tion has stayed by me ever since. Every
body is so cordial and willing to help. 
All in all, I must say I like it here. rm 
glad I accepted the invitation to come 
here to meet new friends as well as to add 
to my store of knowledge that I hope will 
help in later life. 

-A New Student. 

Dr. Herbert K. Hayes, Chief of the 
~nomy division, and his wife are in 
Chili, South America, since June as guests 
of the Chilean government 

Invitation Staff 
'r?is. n~ber of Agreview is edited by 

an mvitation staff of Juniors. They are 
Delores Blume, Marie Hansen, Margaret 
Held, Joyce Molenaar, Violet Mussman 
~~~~ce O~ergaard, Margaret Haapel~ 

ugmia Schiltgen, Allison Bosch lone 
Jacobson, Elaine Markwardt L' 
Zilge Allan H · • uveme 

' e1ns, Walter Carlock 0 ill 
Seath. • rv e 
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Student Officers Gotta Getta Gold LeHer 
Mens Student CoUDcU: Obert Jacobson, preL; Oh? It's the Gold Le A 

Harold Nelson, vice-pres.: Ned Boyce, HC.; Mar- bo Iter A 
lin Gratz, Vincent Poppe, William Guelker, a ut? Say, I'm the guy to . Yer b 
Ralph Boeckman. low-down. I'm set to &lve YOI 

Gll'la Studen.ts CoUDcU: Marguerite Wendt, Wh get one +~:. 
pres.; Berneace Huper, 'rice-pr ... : Anne Kan- O else gets it? Don't ""~: 
duth, aec-treaa.; Leona Flohr, Delores Blume, got it last year? Guess 

1 
~ know. 

Margaret Held, Arline Palmer. _. 
Mens Self-Government Auoda!lon: Marlin How do you get it? C ?rgot 

f~tt;n, ~~-: Otis Siewert, vice-pres.: Warne I know where to get than t tell YOU, 
Pendergast Hall: Otis Siewert. preL; Lester Regulations Book. e dOPe: Fll( 

Paschke, vlce-pre1.; Alan Stevenner, HC•tteas.; G 
Henry Blohm, Merle Judes, Malcolm McLean, ot one? No, it's not a 
Wm. Guelker, monltora. small bulletin. Got all the rulbook. II 

Dextel' Hall: Keith Miller, prea.; Robert Early, 1 · es 'II 
vlce-prea.; Harry Barnard sec:-treu.; Warren ations of the school in it. Cl n 
Nelson, Ned Boyce, Everette Nelson, monUou. entation"-took an exam . .ass ln ~ 

Gll'la Self-Government Allaociallon: Berneace In It tb 
Huper, pres.; Marie Hansen, vice-pres.; Joy day. e Ol 

Simonsen, sec:-ueaa.; Rosella Anderson, Mildred You didn't get one? Gee h l Rossback, June Molenaar, Delores Blume, Ida 
Hemmingsen, Evelyn Schwecke, monUora. been here? S ' ow 01lf • uppose you look ;.. , 

Intermecllate Clau: Marguerite Wendt, pl'8a.; k ts "'1 
Harold Nelson, vice-p~rea.; Virginia King, HC- poe e · -------- Nutz?! Well, lefa 
tr;~ol' Clan: Florian otto, p~res.; Otis Slewart my room. I never carry anything ·(I 
vice-pre1.; Allee Barthelmy, Me.; Edna Talbert: pockets except some gum and f m, 
treu.: Lester Paschke, agt-at-arms; .John Beck, nies. a ew p 
Anne Kanduth, athletic ~representatives; Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Allen, God-parents. ~ere We are. Shut the door. fm l 

Junior Clau: Robert Guelker p~rea.; Orville tellmg th 
Seath, vice-pres.; Irene Zavoraf, Hc.; Delores , . e r~t of the guys about 
Blwne, treu.; Allan Heins, Virginia Held, athletic It S a Cinch I 11 get it myself if too 
repre18ntaJlves; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ryman, d • 
God-paren.ts. on t horn in on me. And a fella's 

Freshman Class: Ralph Boechman, pres; Harold to get a head tart · th' 
Bremer, vice-pres.; Leonard Holmgren, l:l'eu; S m IS race. 
Arline Palmer, sec.; LaVerne Hanson, IIQ1.-a!- No use for you to try? Say bo Y"'' 
arma; Thelmer Rudlong, Lillian Pribnow. aiblettc better ks ' •• 
representatives; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mlller, God- mar in class than I did. But 
parents. gotta' know how it's done. 

Luthel'an Students Auoc:laJ1on: Synnova Hof-
stad, pres.; Vincent Poppe, vice-pres.; Berneace Here are the rules; 
Huper, aee.: Mildred Rossback, treaa.; Earl First--a fella's has to be m' s 
Sandager, edUol'; Marie Hansen, aas't editor; 
Everett Nelson, head 1Uhel'; Omar Otterness, whole year. 
counselor; Rev. J. M. Langemo, putol'. S d 

YWCA: Rosella Anderson, pr ... ; Renuto Pruter econ -He gets a bonus of 3 po' 
vice-pres.; Marie Alberts, aee-l:l'eu. ' he gets a B average. More for a B p 

YMCA: Vincent Poppe, pres.; Earl Sandager 5 pom" ts. 
vice-pres. and fellowship chairman; Obert Jacob~ 
son, oec. and aoclal c:ha.IJ'man; Allen Heins, treas. Third h ' t to b an'!- finance chairman; Paul Mosman. devotions; - e 8 go e a good · · 
Ke1th Miller, song aervtce; Arthur Mork pub· What? Sure you can figure that out 
llclty; Casper EfQgler, conference committee F 
chairman; Vincen Dooley, bean feed; Allred ourth-A student has to do 
Lindorff, sc:rapbook. f r th Sch 1 th d bod 

Catholic Conua!emlty: Florian Otto, pres.; 0 e 00 or e stu ent y. 
Vincent Dooley, vlce-pl'8a.; Marcella Padrnos Pay? No,-no pay. Gratis. For 
aec.-treas.; Alan Stevenner, edUor; Everell Smith' for sport, for classes, ~or soc1'eties,' 
advbor; Father Gulnney, chaplaba. ' ' ' 

4·H Club: Gerald Bebler pres.; Irene Zavoral office, run a race, lots of activities all 
vlce-~~rea.; lone Jacobson,' 118C.; Arlene Palmer: 
treaa .. .John Beck, aot·at-arms. the place for you. 

InternaHonal Relations Club: Casper Eggler Here' th I" t B t better 
prn.; Cedric Golffon, vice-pres.; VirJrinla King' S e IS .- U you 
sec.; Martha De Langhe, tnaa.; Mr. Elmer John~ crowd them in too fast. Look for 
son. fac:ultr adv~. 

Lltvary Union: Alan Stevenner PJ'8II.. Edna limit of offices you can hold. Loot 
~albert. Vlce-p~rea.; Henrl:' Schmidt, 'HC,; Edmund limit of activities, points you can 
vl:~er, aupervfsor; Mw Oertlng, faCIIJtr ad- It's all here-Now, you figure it out. 
U:rn~ Lit~~: Lester Paschke, prea.; Ger- Sure, I'll help you-any time. But 
Le e, ..... ~pr&L; Ruth Lieske, HC-tnu. • else 
ad~:eichel, aot-at-arma; Carl Sterk, fac:\llfy better get going, or somebody 

Sld-U-Mah Literary: Alan Stevenner . beat you to the mark. 
Romuald Lauer, vlce-pr&L; Joy Slrnonse'n Jll'.:·: Get this--a fella's got to get his 1 
ECiyde11Neal, treas.; Donald Ferlf\lllon ~gt-at~lll'lllli: first. That puts hun" out m· '-nt vere Smith, facult:r advisor. • • uv 
r~i !"- u. M. Go~her Lltel'Bry: Robert Guelker Say, I've been kidding about my 

~ggler, ~::;"lr~a• · ~h~ey,G t:;e-p~res.; Phy11ls But, don't forget, only you know 
Max Hinds, facuiiy ad~r. o on, agt-at-arms; f 
be~r Llte~rary:. Wesley Frank, p~r ... ; Edna Tal- am hitting my lessons so hard. ve 
Scrunt~b-pres;· Allee Barthelrily, •ee.; Henry hopes. Be seein' you! 
Miller, facutS:" a~!~. Gray, avt·a!-ariDI; Ralph 

A\JI'arlan Board· Jun M 1 Dons Hofstad a~t e .o enaar, chief edlto~r; 
neas manage~r:'Earl s~:ol', Arthur Mork, bUll· 
ager; Everett N !so n 1ager, ~· bualneu man
and Gerirud Ll e k n, aculty; Alfred Llndorff 
Allee Barth:lmyes •~ur.~'r'~f~arLry Barnard and 
Maxine HoUa d 'atbl e, ester Paschke 
Anderson, or~aiusatt~~~~ gsperTEggler, Rosella 
Martha De Langh ell' • na all5ert, mualc; 
son, facult:r ftnan~al :•: Mr. Elmer John-
son, facult:r adviao~r. 1'; Miss Laura Mat-

BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. J 
of Chicago, m, Michael Gervase. 1b1 
1941 at Little Falls, Minn. 

AGREVIEW 
Publiahed every IDOilth of the 

Rural Theater Pia • Lerry Pelchel vi yen: Robert Early, p~rea.; 
Marcel Padrnos ~~-r.,e~,WLots GLundgren, He.; 
anna. • ·• m. uelher, agt-at-

To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sather of. 
son, Dean LeRoy on July 1 at Ma of 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Peterson 
man, Marlene Kay, at 'l'rUrn8ll· 

October to March, by the~ year fr~ 
culture at Univeraitr Fann St p~ of Aqn. 

Entered a.s aecond-cl ' · · 
at the poet office ~~ ~C:r ~arch 20, 1924, 
the. Act of Auq1181 24," 1914.' Mmnesota, under 

Sllll.cription price 75 oenta per year. 

Girla Athletic Auoclatl 
Maxine Holland vlce-p on: AVnn Kanduth, pr ... ; 
Spol't heads ue· rea.; erona Witt, He.; 
Marcella Padrnos," b.!'::!f:~~ RHeld, volleyball; 
mlnton; Hazel Augustso h. uth Lieske, bad
Halland, hunblln . V n, orH-IIboa; Maxine 
Ethel Kuhnly ta:i irglnia King, awtmml.ng· 
chary; Esther 'von ;{e•amte~~ Doris Hofstad, ar: 

lms • ... uffleboard. Athletic 

representatives, Ann Kanduth,::;:... 
Held, .Junlol', Lillian Prlbt~w'Jacobfii)IL 
volleyball captain. LorLeUllan PrlbnOI'. 
Marte Alberts, Junior: -•-· Hazel A 
man. Basketball c:apt ..... : iot' IJlllll1 
Senior, and Virginia Held, Jun • 
now, Fl'eahma& 



Goblins Stage Fade Out 
Where Cornhuskers Step 

Ghosts and goblins had no place at the 
Com Huskers Roundup at the Gymnasium 
on Halloween. Dressed in suitable cos
tumes, the School came prepared for ac
tive fun. Spooks took a back seat and 
faded out. It was active fun that Mr. 
Ryman and Miss Eibner and their com
mittees had planned. Games, relays, 
stunts, mixing activities, guessing games, 
community singing, snakedancing, and 
more mixers followed each other in rapid 
succession. After two hours of games, 
hungry huskers ready to satisfy their hun
ger, surged out onto the athletic field to 
roast weiners and supplement them with 
buns and apples. 

The following students served on com
mittees: Virginia King, Clifford Adams, 
dance committee; Ardis Hemmingsen, 
Florian Otto, guessing games; Doris Hof
stad, Phyllis Eggler, Vincent Poppe, Chair
man, Vincent Dooley, Ed Gensmer, recep
tion; members of the recreational classes, 
games. stunts. and relays; Marie Hanson, 
Mervyn Humphrey, music and community 
singing; Paul Mosman, Ronald Benson, 
Casper Eggler, Robert Early, Marlin 
Gratz; bonfire and weiner roast; Hazel 
Augustson, Martha De Langhe, Edna Tal
bert, refreshments; Casper Eggler, Robert 
Early, Paul Mosman, Clifford Adams, 
Chairman, Marlin Gratz, clean up. 

New Students Meet Old 
at Saturday Night Mixer 

Sponsored by the Physical Education 
Department and the Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A., the annual all-school mixer got 
underway with happy boys and girls play
ing games and generally having a good 
time on Saturday evening, October 11. 

The evening of hilarity started with 
progressive games, and then swung into 
a circle mixer, in which everyone took 
part by imitating something, seemingly 
getting very well acquainted while in the 
process. Following this, teams were 
formed, with members of each team on 
each side of the room running relays. Spe
cial entertainment was provided at this 
point by Joe West who very gently broke 
an egg in his hand! 

With music furnished by the German 
Band, also known as the "Pretzel Benders," 
the entire group joined in a intricate grand 
march, led by Marsh Ryman. 

Amidst a wild scramble of students the 
gala evening ended with every one look
ing for a plate which entitled him to an 
ice cream drumstick. 

Assisting with the management of the 
Parties were the members of the Y.W. and 
the Y.M. committees, Obert Jacobson, 
Wesley Frank, Rosella Anderson, Maxine 
Halland and Mary Ann Dankers. The 
Party was conducted by them under the 
leadership of Marsh Ryman, Miss Eibner, 
Joe West and Miss Virginia Hoffstrom. 

AGREVIEW 

Students Attend Assembly 
Gain in Unity and Spirit 

As always, students early discover 
that "Assembly" is the heart of the 
school. That there, policies are ex
plained and opinions shaped. That 
there, the calendar of student activi
ties is announced by students. That 
there, information and entertainment 
are afforded in neat balance. 

Special features characterize each 
assembly and no two are ever alike 
except in spirit. 

On Tuesday noon, October 7, Dean 
Clyde H. Bailey and Supt. J. 0. 
Christianson welcomed the students 
to the School of Agriculture. 

Oct. 6--Members of the music de
partment, Mr. Swanson, Mr. David 
Boland, Mr. George W. Piette, and 
Miss Muriel J. Jones, entertained with 
a program of music. 

Oct. 10-Mr. Ralph Miller, Mr. 
Everell Smith, and Mr. P. L. Johns
rud, summer project supervisors, re
called pleasant experiences shared 
with students in their homes during 
their trips of inspection. Each wel
comed the students from his territory 
to the school. 

Oct. 11-Mr. L. F. Livingstone, 
manager of the agricultural exten
sion division of the Du Pont com
pany, exhibited a large display of 
new chemical products and inven
tions and demonstrated the use of 
some of them. He forecast the grea:ter 
use of farm products by industry in 
the manufacture of new and useful 
products. 

Oct. 14-The fleet-fingered Mr. 
Albert Tagora tapped out 140 words 
a minute in a typewriting demonstra
tion, and reminded his hearers that 
to make speed one must occasionally 
slow down. 

Oct. 15-0z Black and C. L. Bar
tholemew, "Bart" skillfully chalked 
out "Art in Rural Life." Mr. Black's 
cartoons appear in the Minneapolis 
Star Journal and "Bart" is the head 
of the Federal Arts School. Raymond 
Olson played a mandolin solo. 

Oct. 17-The officers of the Y. M. 
C. A. were inducted in an impressive 
manner into their new positions by 
Professor L. W. Rees of the forestry 
division. On behalf of theY. M. C. A., 
Keith Miller presented Miss Hogna
son with a leather book holder and 
hymnbook. 

Oct. 18-News reels and the travel 
feature, "Virginia" in technicolor 
were entertaining. 

Oct. 21-Two plays were presented 
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After Movie Dances Enjoyed 
Two after-movie dances, one on October 

18, and the second on November 1, have 
attracted numbers of alumni as well as 
students. 

Students on the committees managing 
the dances were Berneace Huper, Joy 
Simonsen, Warne Linton, Marlin Gratz 
and Clyde NeaL Howard Grant is coun
selor for the dance committees, this year. 

Chaperones at the first dance were Mes
dames and Messers R. S. Smith, Ralph 
Miller, and Everell Smith, and Mr. Max 
Hinds. 

At the second dance, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sierk 
acted in that capacity. 

Scholarship Is Rewarded 
Caleb Dorr scholarship prizes are 

awarded at the close of each term to stu
dents who have the highest scholastic 
average and who have participated 
creditably in student activities. 

At the close of the 1941 winter quarter, 
the following students, rating in the order 
given, were awarded the Caleb Dorr 
prizes: Doris Hofstad, Earl Ness, Albert 
Maas, Erma Wichelman, Donald Palmer, 
Merna Tews and Lloyd Miley. 

Elected to the School of Agriculture 
honor roll on the basis of high scholar
ship, only, in the 1941 winter quarter 
were Henry Blohm, Stanley Ewald, Mar
garet Held, Doris Hofstad, Albert Maas, 
Lloyd Miley, Alice Maxley, Ralph Nor
man, Donald Palmer, Henry Schmidt, 
Lawrence Schulz, Merna Tews, Anna Sen
delbach, and Erma Wichelmann. 

Following an old custom at the School of 
Agriculture, the members of the Mens 
Students Council patrolled the campus on 
Halloween until the morning of All Saints 
Day. Early in the morning of the latter 
day, they assembled at Pendergast Hall 
where Miss Hognason served refresh
ments. Old Man Winter relieved the patrol 
of facing a threatened Halloween invasion. 

by the players from the WLB Radio 
Guild of the University. A new or
ganization, The Girls Band, played 
the occasional music. 

Oct. 2-The Missouri Pacific Rail
way Movie "Raising Grapefruit in 
Texas" was shown. Virginia King 
played a piano solo. 

Oct. 24-The period was given over 
to the election of members of the stu
dents councils and announcements. 

Oct. 25-Mr. Swanson sang "Tally 
Ho" by Franco Leoni. News reels 
and feature films were shown. 

Oct. 28-Rev. Frank Walkup of 
Maple Plain talked on the "Challenge 
of the Rural Church" reminding his 
hearers that the church is what they 
make it. The Boys German Band 
played several numbers. 



AGREVIEW 

Aggie Marriages Celebrated . . . 
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Adah At the St. Anthony Park .con~egatio~al 

Bach ll to Mr Ralph Ervin Miller took Church on Saturday everung, eptem er 
pla e ;rth St. ·Anthony Park Congrega- 6, Miss Vera Smith '34 and George William 
tio:l Ch~ on Saturday afternoon, June Hunting were married. They are at ~orne 
28. Following the wedding reception in at ~237 Forty-seventh Ave. S., Mmne
the church parlors, Mr. and Mrs. Miller apolis. 
toured the New England states and east
ern Canada. They are at home in St. 
Anthony Park. -------

Miss Jeanette Johansen '37, and Cli1ford 
Peterson were married at the Park Bap
tist Church parsonage in St. Paul Miss 
Francis Smith and Carl Sierk were their 
attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson en
joyed a two weeks' holiday at Duluth and 
other North Shore points. Their address 
is 1408 Hythe, Sl Paul 

Miss Francis Smith and Carl Sierk '32 
were married at the Lexington Parkway 
Presbyterian Church in St. Paul, on 
Thursday evening, September 11. A re
ception was given in their honor by the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Frances Guenther, at 
the Commodore Hotel in St. Paul After 
a trip through the Ozark Mountains in 
Missouri, they took up their residence in 
St. Anthony Park. 

--------
At Ebenezer Lutheran Church in Min-

neapolis, occurred the marriage of Miss 
Lorraine Ingrid Pearson and Fordyce 
Alwin Larm, ex '33-'34, on June 21. They 
are making their home at Muskegan, Mich. 

On Sunday afternoon, June 8, at Blue 
Earth, Miss Mildred Eleanor Larson and 
Robert E. Durkee '35, were married. 
Their home is on the Durkee farm near 
Winnebago. 

-------
On June 17, were married Jean Bosch 

of Raymond and Stanley Ewald both stu
dents in 1940-41, at the groom'~ home in 
Brownton. The bride's sister, Allison, and 
Hans Sorenson were their attendants. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewald are living at the Ewald 
home farm near Brownton. 

Miss Mary Tondl of New Richland and 
Ev;rell Smith were married at the All 
Samts Catholic Church in New Richland 
on Septe.mber 1. Following the ceremony 
a. rece~tion and wedding breakfast were 
giVen m their honor at the Hotel Albert, 
Albert Lea. Their home address is now 
2101 Knapp St., St. Paul. 

Miss Dorothy Hunsdahl of Kenneth and 
James Ask were married on August i2 at 
the Blue Monte Church. They will reside 
on a farm north of Kenneth, Minnesota 
Mrs. Ask was a student in 1940-41. · 

The marriage of Miss Jean Wallraff '35 
~~~t H~t '34, occured at St. 

s urch m St. Paul, in October 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt are li · · · N.J. vmg m Newark, 

Miss Geraldine Hanks of Superior, Wis., 
and Wallace Peterson '39 of Braham were 
married in August. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
son are living on the Peterson home farm, 
which Mr. Peterson is managing. 

Miss Ethel Maaske and Aaron Boettcher 
'37 were married on Sunday evening, 
July 27. Their home is at Braham. 

Dorothy Brecht of Glencoe and Jerry 
Jerabek '39, Hutchinson, were married on 
October 11, at the St. Anthony Park 
Lutheran Church by Rev. Langemo. They 
make their home at 2803 Elliot Ave. S., 
Minneapolis. 

Lloyd Miley '42, left Monday, October 
20, for California to take passage for Ha
waii on October 24. He has an assistant
ship in Navy building and will be em
ployed at the Pearl Harbor Yards, Hono
lulu. 

Miss Marie Wiegrefe '41, of New Albin, 
Iowa, and Neil Comstock were married 
on June 7 at the bride's home. 

Miss Mary Huddleston and David Sar
gent, both of Red Wing, were married in 
May. They are making their home on the 
Sargent homestead near Red _Wing. 

Miss Louise Prinz of Long Prairie and 
Joseph Smisek '35, were married at Long 
Prairie on Monday, Nov. 27. They will 
live at Pensacola, Fla., where Mr. Smisek 
is employed as building inspector at the 
Naval Air Base. 

Miss Eloise Ernst of Clarkfield and 
Orville Berkvam '27, of Granite Falls were 
married in June. 

Miss Marian Peterson and Archie Mos
man '39, both_ of Monticello, were married 
at the Monticello Methodist Church on 
~uly 5· ~ wedding reception was given 
m the brlde's home following the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Mosman are living 
at. the Mosman home farm which they 
will lease next spring. 

Miss Betty Wadsworth '40 of Osseo 
a?d Lothair Bracewell, Ogilvie: were mar
rled on July 8 at the bride's home. They 
are at home at Ogilvie. 

!diss Ann Sendelbach '41, of Wells and 
Wilbert ~erman were married on Thurs
day morrung, October 16. They are living 
on the groom's farm near Wells. 
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Alumni Make News 
Julio Pineda '39 of M' 

duras, Central Ameri mas ~e Oro, B 
astically about the proc:--p wnts tes enthut 
. h' h ec of the •• L 
m "': lc he is employed beea ""'' • 
Bros10us, the owner of th sch 118e 
to secure reciprocity wi; Am 00~ e 
sc~ools through the office of c:can h' 
latlons between the Amen· C tura! 

M P . cas Ollll!lit 
r. meda also announced his 

P . d'. ~d me a s JOY in the arrival of J 
to bless their home. 08e Dav 

George Wilkens '33, received his mas 
degree from the University in J 
accepted a position with the Fed une. 
serve Bank in Minneapolis inun:.' 
afterwards and is now acting Ia~ 
the statistical division. manager 

Max Hinds '34 was graduated fro 
1 

University in June. He has a fell m . 
in ~e divis~on of agricultural eco:o ' 
and lS teachmg economics and mark r 
in the School of Agriculture. e 

Louis Behrends, Lamberton, student 
'39-'40, is employed at the Lockheed 
craft Plant, Burbank, Calif. 

John Quinn is plant manager at Kohl 
ice cream mix plant at White Bear. 

Professor L. B. Bassett '96 is attra · 
the attention of fruit growers by his 
cess is raising cherries. Beginning · 
a 2-acre orchard north of the Univers· 
Farm in 1932 he has expanded his ho 
ings to include a 20-acre tract near 
hinsdale and 12 acres more near Co 
Grove. In the last plot he has 3,000 ch 
trees. Sapa is his best cherry, though 
does include Opata, Compass and 
cherries in his orchards for pollinizati 

Dr. Fred W. Gehrman '30, who is 
search and consulting veterinarian for 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Co., has a priw 
veterinary practice and hospital on W 
zata Boulevard. 

Dr. Gehrman has developed a 
ment that restricts the flight of turke 
which he calls alatomy. The Minnea 
Park Board secured his servict'JI to 
the swans at Loring Park to prevent 
from flying from the lake. 

Walter Muhlenhardt '38, Shakopee, 
Fred Held '37, Minneapolis, made 8 

to the west coast in September. Mr. 
remained at Burbank, California, 

__ .... n .. at 
he is now employed as a meo.:u-
Lockheed Aircraft plant Mr. Muhl 
is engaged in farming near S~ 
the home farm where he speciaJiZel 
hybrid corn. 

Miss Ml-.nn-ie_An_d_e_rso_n_e_x,_' ... ~11• ~ 
aid Worthley, ex '39-'40, were Ill Jiyiog 
Sherburn on April 8. They are 
Sherburn. 



atfonal 4-H Club Camp 
1 tory Told by Meschke 

Three Aggies were awarded the highest 
-H Club honor when they were chosen 

represent the State at the 4-H Club 
p at Washington, D.C. in June. They 

ere Harley Cederstrom, '40, Watertown, 
artha De Langhe, '42, Ghent, and Earle 
eschke, ex '41, Welcome. 
State 4-H Club Leaders A. J. Kittleson 
d Amy Wessell made the trip with the 

elegates. Enroute to Washington stops 
ere made at Chicago, Niagara Falls, 
hiladelphia and Annapolis. 
Earle Meschke tells the story of the 

p in his own words: 
Aftlya ID WuhlDgtoD 

we arrived at our camp In Washington, D .C., 
out 6:30 Wednesday evening. The ftrst thing 
e did was to register and ~et to the tent as
gned to \Ill. There were siX fellows in each 
nt. We bad as our tent mates, the delegation 

Delaware. 
The fifteenth annual t-H club camp at Wash
gton, D.C. officially opened with the blowing of 
1p& at lOp.m. Wednesday night. 
We were greeted on Thursday morning, June 
, with the blowing of reveille at 6 o'clock, 
Is being the time for arising in the morning. 
There was a flag raising ceremony every mom
g. I had the privilege to participate in thla 
rformance one morning while in camp. 
We wen gualla of the U. S. Department of 
IDIDN'C8 8Dd U. S. Department of Labor for 

meala. We alternated ID going to th
cea. 

Dbcuall MaDy SubJect• 
There was a panel discussion put on every 

. The Issues discussed by the various groups 
ere as folloWl5: "Moral Issues in the Present 
Isla," leader, J. A. Howard U .S.D.A.; "Rural 
uth's Responsibilities as Citizens," leader K . W. 

gwaldson, state leader of New Jersey; "Rural 
uth's Responsibilities In the Local Commu

ty," leader Mrs. Harriet F . Johnson, state 
ader of South Carolina; "Rural Youth's Re-

' nslbllitles in Helping to Develop a Good . 
, lghbor Polley," leader H. M. Jones, state 

ader of South Dakota; "Rural Youth's Respon-
liltles During the Post-Emergency Period," 

ader Eugene Merritt, U.SD.A. The Minnesota 
le¥,atlon, led br Miss Amy Wessel, discussed 
e 'Rurai Youth s Responsibllitles in the Home 
d Home Farm." We had with us to discuss 
s issue Miss Beth GUl, delegate from Missis
pl and Walter Ganshaw, delegate from New 
rk. AU these Issues were discussed in regard 
national defense. 

Wickard Ia Speaker 
On Thursday June 19, we had the opportunity 
hear an address by the Honorable Claude R. 

lckard, secretary of agriculture. We also took 
o tours, one to the Washington Monument 
d the other to the NatJonal Agricultural Re-

oooh Center at Beltsville, Maryland. This Is a 
· lm·acre farm where the U. S. government ex
r ents with everything from white mice to rses. 
Friday, June 20, we visited the White House, 
e home of our President, where our official 
mp photograph was taken. In the afternoon 

11we
1
rebguests of the Washington Senators base

. c u . The Senators defeated Cleveland 7 to 
tn an exciting game. 
Sakturday, June 21, we visited the Folger 
a espeartan Library. This library conta1ns 

ctures, paintings •. dlshware, and silvetware that 
re used at the tune of Shakespeare, as well as 

e ,many hundreds of volumes of this great 
an s works. · 

Free Canal•al 
We were entertained In the evening by a mid
~ carnival. which took place at our camp 
.::;~ Jffis cary1lval was quite different from 
use e carn1vals I've been to, mainly be
b everytlme you would throw a bean bag 

lngase baostll it wouldn't cost anything. The only 
m people lost was their voice trying 

0{:~ lo~der than the person beside you. We 
Oil 8~nday morning just a wee bit hoarse. 

at lh~f· June U, we attended church •n-
• ce whu• Ceorge Wuhlngton and 

omu J enDD went to church. a quaint place 
~p. to be awe. EYarythlDg Ia the aame 
ectp~-~. ~!. daya of theae two great meD. 

........... been eDl&l'IJed somewhat. 
S Vl&U Al'llDgtoD • ;:::~•r afternoon we went to the Arlington 
lbute a f~etery where we paid a natfon's 
eath· of ro.:srt ceremony was held here. A 
nkno s wws placed on the tomb of the 

on w~ ~Idler. Then we all stood at atten
eautitul ... ...._Pstowhas blown. This was really a 

_..t ave the privllege to see. 
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He Remembers When 
School Had Beqinninq 

H. H. Hoverstad '90 of Sl Paul was the 
only "first graduate" to be present at as
sembly on Saturday, October 18, the an
niversary of the opening of the School in 
1888. 

He was introduced to the students by 
Superintendent Christianson as he con
cluded his remarks recalling the signifi
cance of the day. 

A few days later, Preston J. Hamstrom 
'90, of Seattle, visited the campus and with 
Mr. Hoverstad recalled incidents associ
ated with early days of the School. 

Dorothy Minion '41, and Wilma Ewald, 
student in '40-'41 are engaged in nurses 
training, Miss Minion at St. Elizabeth's 
hospital at Washington D.C., and Miss 
Ewald at Mound Park Sanitarium. 

Dankwart Is Judqed 
First Junior Showman 

The Junior Livestock Show at South St. Paul 
enrolled In ita contests severai Agglea, put and 
present. 

Wallar D&DCJnrut '41 of Lake City wcm Brat 
place U champlOD lD ahOWII18JUhtp aDCl placed 
aec:oDd ID the Hereford cllYlaJOD with hls •Dior 
calf. 

lone Jacobson's Hereford junior yearling calf 
placed fourth In its class. 

Allen Brakke's Aberdeen AngUli senior calf 
placed fifth in Its class. 

Wallace Moore showed a senior Shorthorn 
calf which placed 7th in Its claas. 

Tenth place was awarded to Anthon:y Zehrer'a 
southdown lamb, and Stella Jerabek's Early 
Shropshire placed eighth. 

Paul MOGDBD WU ID th• IDODey wheD hls late 
Shropahlre lamb placed eighth ID Ua clau. 

Fifth place tagged Ellen Jerabek's trio of 
lambs. Other Aggies who had animals entered 
in the show were Lee Wahlberg, Willis Kahler, 
Dorothy Schroll. Alex Didier, and Wesley Dahl. 
Howard Grant, Pendergast Hail counsellor, was 
superintendent of the poultry division. 

Mrs. Stewart Johnson, nee Lillian Will
son '09, died at her home in Hanley Falls 
in March. 

Sunday eveDIDg we wan giYaD a CODCart by 
th• Weat VlrglDla 4-H baDcL which prcwad to be 
a perfect SUDday enDing u fu u antertalD
meDt Is CODcerDed. 

MoDday, JUDe 23, we heard a CODCBI't giYen 
by the U. s. Marine baDd. We toolr a tow 
through the "JfaUODal Gallel'l of Arl." 

Monday evening we were given a program by 
the youth of District of Columbia. The program 
consisted of short skits, one act play and music 
of various types. Everyone enjoyed this pro
gram immensely. 

Taka CltlaeD Oatha 
Tuesday we had a c:UlsaJUhlp caremozay. AU 

dalegataa 20 yean old aDd older t-11: u oath 
of c:UlseJUhlp. We were prl'wilaged to han u 
OW' main apeaker Mr. La G'1181'clla, Mayor of 
Mew York City. 

Tuesday afternoon we went to the cathedral 
of St. Peter and St. Paul, on Mount Albans. 
When this structure is finished, it will be the 
sixth largest of its kind in the world. It is 
just a little over half finished. It has cost 
~ 000 000 dollars to build It so far. The money 
1s 5ecured only by donations. They only build 
as fast as the money is donated. 

Partr aDd DaDCB 
From 8 to 11 Tuesday evening we went to the 

Chamber of Commerce building for a party and 
dance. Music was furnished by the U. S. Marine 

or:~.'!day, JUDe :ts, we t-11: a boat trlp do'WD 
the Potom•c River to Mount Varnon. We apem 
the atterll-D there. taldng plcturea 8Dd golDg 
over the beauUful farmllaad that oDce was ao 
prouclly o'WDad aDd managed by_ ow lint great 
praaldant, George Waahlngton. Thla tour lD my 
mind was the c:Umax of a •ery BD)oyabla week • 
The beauty of thla naflODal ahriDe wW alwaya 
atBDd out a• oDe of the blghBghls lD my trlp. 

Wednesday evening, being the last night we 
would be together, was spent around the camp
fire singing songs. The camp closed with a 
canine lighting ceremony, the brilliance of which 
will never be forgotten by any of the campers. 
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Christian J. Talle '99 Passes 
Mr. Christian J. Talle '99 passed away 

at Rochester on September 17. Quoting 
from the Kenyon Leader, Mr. Talle had 
been a truly useful man in his community. 
For twenty years he was mayor of Kenyon, 
he managed the local creamery for 40 
years and served on the staff of the local 
bank for 33 years. "Not the least of his 
activities were the services rendered out 
of pure kindness. He was a hard worker 
and did much for his friends and associ
ates by representing them in various trust 
positions, including acting as representa
tive of estates and guardianships at the 
insistent wishes of the people concerned. 
Very few people have been trusted with 
so many matters of confidence, and his 
record in these capacities is unsurpassed," 
observes the Kenyon Leader. 

Don Sandager '37 is a graduate student 
in the College of Agriculture. He is presi
dent of the Alpha Zeta honor fraternity 
and of the Farm House Fraternity. 

Lester Paschke '42, and Bob Anderson 
'41, were members of the Faribault County 
general livestock judging team that cap
tured first place at the State Fair, this 
fall. The victory entitles them to a free 
trip to the International Livestock Show 
at Chicago, late in November. 

John Falk's address is, 251 Birch St., 
Hawthorne, Cal He is attending an air
craft school and working part time. 

At the State Fair, Allan Brakke was 
awarded a Holstein bull calf and a trip 
to the National Dairy Show at Memphis, 
Tenn., for winning first place in the 
sectional and the national essay contests 
sponsored by "The Farmer'' at the State 
Fair. 

Lorraine Held '37 is a student at the 
University of California at Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Robert Kohler, nee Esther Borg 
'40, of St. Charles and Baby Irene Sharon 
were Brewster Hall callers in October. 
Peggy Smart '40, was also a member of 
this party. 

Einar Feldheim '36, is employed in the 
construction of a powder plant at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky. 

Olin O'Daniells, recently manager of the 
Lake Pepin cooperative creamery at Lake 
City, has purchased a creamery in Iowa. 

Writing to Superintendent Christianson 
from Fort Crook, Neb., where he was one 
of a group of eight chosen from 1500 men 
to take an eight weeks course in advanced 
mechanics, Marion Bolland '38, said 
"Yes, S.A.U.M. put me second on the list. 
A fellow from Georgia Tech was first. So 
you may tell your students that S.AU.M. 
ranks high in the mechanical line." 
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The Younq Me·n's Christian Association 
- Proqram of Fellowship Hour 

Girls Get Acquainted 
Biq and Little Sisters Meet 

D .. e 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 

8hlclat Leadu 
Earl Sandager 
Paul Mosman 

Organization 
Moving pictures on "Wing of the NavY" and "America's 

First Line of Defense" 

On Tuesday evening, October 7 
Laura Matson and the Big Sis~ 
Brewster Hall entertained d 

Oct. 23 
Oct . . :JO. 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 20 

Marlin Gratz 
Wallace Sandager 
Wesley Frank 
Casper Eggler 
Vincent Dooley 
Vincent Poppe 
Gerald Bebler 
Kieth Miller 

Movin!' pictures ·on "U. S. Cavalry" and "Wings of Steel" 
Vlrgima Hotfstrom "A Chalk Talk" 
Henry H. Pearson on "Who's a Man" 

th · L' 1 . an ad1 err ttt e SISters at a party in th 

~ .. ~ 
~ ll, 

Ralph Miller Is Speaker 
at First Sunday Service 

Milt Sorsoleil on "Bird Training" 
Father Guinney on "Things to Come" 
Bean Feed (All-Campus-School and College) 
Professor Norton on "Sportsmanship" 
Fun Night 

Virqinia Hoffstrom Is 
New Y. W. Secretary 

parlors. e1 

Miss H. J. Fisher, guest speak 
as her theme the stoey at h ertr'· 
M . th' er 1 
~xico JS s~er. As she told ol 

trtp, she exhibited Mexican art 
d . Cl 

maps an pictures which she had c ll . M . I o e m extco. n the ~xhibit were man 

A large number of students attended 
the first song service of the Fall term 
Qn Sunday morning, October 12, at ·the 
Fireplace Room. ·A welcome was · ex
tended by Mr. Joseph B. West, Y.M.C.A. 
secretary, and seconded. by Miss Virginia 
Hoffstrom, Y.W.C.A. secretary. Mr. Ralph 
Miller gave a talk on the subject "Why 
Be a Christian?" Devotions were led by 
Casper Eggler. who conducted the service. 

Miss Virginia Hoffstrom succeeds Peggy 
Kalbeck at the University Farm as YWCA 
secretary. She is the daughter of the 
famous "Hoff," author of the column, 
"Hawf and Hawf," in the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press and Dispatch. 

~les _Miss M_atson had collected whU:; 
mg m Mexico in 1937. 

Miss Matson served refreshments 
keeping with the theme of the party 
sisting her were Edna Talbert, s~ 
Hofstad, Leona Flohr, Marguerite We 
and Ruth Lieske. 

After the program, Edna Talbert ; 
Synn~v~ Hofs~ad led in grQup singin! 

At the _October 19 me_eQng, Reverend 
Arthur.~;ilino~. pastor of the St ~ony 
Parle Congregational Church, told. his 
li:ltenefS· how,. needfUl it was that the soul 
be ·nourished as well as the . body. Vir-' 
ginia Busche played variations .of a fa
niiliar h~ as a piano _solo~ ~ia Urb&i:n, 
was the student lel,\der. , , • · .: 
~ofessor Rob.¢ C. ~ansjng . of the 

R4eto:r:Jc department was the speaker ·at 
the Oc.tober 26 meeting. Marie. Hanson, 
accompanied on the piano by Nina Hill, 
sang Handel's L!'l"go. ·EarLSandager con-
ducted the. services. · · 

Ruth i.ies~e, student leader, introduced 
Mr. ~.arl Hunting at the November 2 Song 
~rv:rce. as the speaker. His subject was. 
·~FoUowing_ the Good Shephe~d." "fu 
the Hour of Trial," was sung as a duet 
by Doris and Synnova Hofstad. Marie 
Hanse~ was pianist at the service. . ., _______ _ 
Corpus Christi Dedicated 
- C?rpus Christi Catholic . Church was 
~edicated at high mass on Sunday morn
~· October 4. Archbishop Murray of
fic~ated and was assisted by a corps of 
~riests who had a share in the organiza
tion of ~rpus Christi parish. 

Followmg the services at the church 
br~akfast was served to the church di~i~ 
~~e congregation, and guests of the 

Father Guinney is the pastor of the 
parish. 

Being greatly interested in art, espe
cially cartooning, Virginia illustrates her 
father's column. 

Miss Hoffsttom is a graduate student, 
has.majored in composition and is at pres
e~.( majoring 1n English as well as study
ing literature at the Uruversity of Minne
sota: She has written a satire on "Modern 
Art" for. the magazine, "Our Minnesota." 
!rt. the future Virginia plans to combine 
writing with her drawing. 

Miss Hoffstrom was born in Seattle, 
W~h.ington; where slie lived until about 
the, ~e o! eigl).t yearli when she moved to 
St.· Paul with .her parents and has since 
made her home here. 

YWCA Plans Proqram 
Rosella Anderson was elected president 

of the Y.W.C.A. at the October 9 meeting 
fu the Grey Parlor, Brewster Hall. 

Together with the other officers, Renota 
J;Tuter and,. Marie Alberta, she is helping 
plan ~e ~rogram for .the Sunday morning 
song services. 
Y.W.~.A. Secretary, Virginia Hoffstrom, 

met with the organization for the first 
time: In looking forward into the new 
Year she said she hoped the programs 
would supplement other school activities 
by introducing information that could not 
be acquired in regular school classes. 

Revel.'end Langemo's talk at the Octo
ber 16 meeting was on the subject of 
pray-er. 

Miss. ~ura, Matson toured the Ozarks 
and ~~Ited New Orleans in September. 
She VISited a nephew in the army at Clai
borne, La. 

Thursd Scho~l of Aqric~t~e YwCA Proqram 
Date ay Evemnq, 6:15, Girls Dormitory, Gray Parlor 

October 16 Speaker 
October 23 Reverend J. M. Langemo 
October 30 · Mrlnformal Discussion 
November 6 M' · JMa. 0. CIU'istianson 
November I3 D ISS ry Thurston 
November 27 l!&n Anne Dudley Blitz 
December 4 MM1iss Ruth Segolson 
December u Ch~Is~1;i'l~:~~;r 

. SubJect 
Pray~r in School Life 

·Creative Living 

~~~~ .. tnt Literature 
Art.~.,. a School 

Travel In Mexico 

AssiSting With the entertainment 11: 

June Molenaar, Edna Talbert, Alice 
thelemy, Maxine Halland, ·and Doria 
stad. 

Brewster Is the· Name 
Given Gir~s Dormitory 

Once the Ladies Hall, then the 
Ladies Hall (when the second girls do 
tory was built), then the School a· 
Dormitory (when the newer dormi 
was occupied by the college girls) an 
the autumn of 1941 it is chris 
"Brewster Hall." 

No longer does a sweet girlish 
sound over the wires from Nester 
"No, this is not Dexter Hall. This is 
School Girls Dormitory." When the 
ceiver comes off the hook at Nestor 
now, the sweet girlish vaic~< that so 
out has a prideful sound when her 
"Brewster Hall" reaches your ear. 

Brewster Hall1t is. Named in bono 
Mr. and Mrs. Brewster, second pr' 
of the School of Agriculture and 
brarian, respectively, beloved by e 
alumnus who came under their inllu 
Mrs. Florence Brewster ' ,!$ now livin 
Florida. 

The College Girls .ponnitory, 
known as the New Ladies H;ill, ·is. n 
Meredith Hall in hon~r of Mrs. v· 
Mered ith, first preceptress of Bre 
Hall. 

Miss Ella Rose, director of teacher 
ing in home economics in the Sch 
Agricu lture, was· the recipient of the. 
degree from the University of Obi 
Columbus, at the close of the summer 
sion in July. 

,: ... ~·,~ 

Miss H. J . Fisher, instrU~~r· in a 
Health and Preventive Medicme, rn .. 
auto trip into Old Mexico in J~El: v 
Mexico City, Fortin, the famO~ !II 
at Tolucca, the silver fiesta· a · . 
Cuera Vaca, Pueblo, and GuadaliiP" 
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Cross Country Runners Meet Keen Competition 
rianqular Conference Race Run at Crookston 

Girls Play Volley Ball 
Big Sisters escorted their Little Sisters 

to the Gym on Monday evening, Oct. 13, 
to attend the party and pep meeting of 
the GAA. 

Coach Marsh Ryman's athletes are al
eady deep in a season which has a 

· rowded program of activities. 
Taking inventory of returning letter
en this fall, Mr. Ryman found he could 

ount them on the fingers of one hand. 
hey were Keith Miller, basketball; Wes-

ey Frank, wrestling; Gerald Bebler, Capt., 
nd Henry Schmidt, cross country. How
ver he found there was no lack of promis
g new materiaL 
On Oct. 11, the first round of the soft

tournament was played between the 
uniors and Seniors. Resulting score was 
0-9, in favor of the Juniors. 
Handball and Touchball tournaments 
gan on Nov. 1. 
The annual cross country meet, limited 
boys who are not among the first ten 

n the varsity squad is on the Nov. 7 
chedule. Since 1937, the Juniors have 
on this meet three times. 
Football field day is set for Nov. 11 and 

ompetition will be on both individual 
d class bases. In this event, the record 

or the last four years shows the cham
ionship split evenly between the Juniors 
nd Seniors. 
Table teDDia singles and doubles cham

ionships will be decided in November as 
ill badminton singles and mixed doubles. 
Each class represented by a team will 

lay a double round robin in volley ball. 
December. The Juniors have been 

hampions in this event the past two sea
ons. 
Crou country early engaged the interest 

f over 25 candidates. Macalester college 
ntered ten men in the first cross country 
eet run over the local course against 25 
ggies on Friday afternoon, Oct. 17. The 

t nine men on each team were scored. 
acalester brought in the first three men 

nd won the race, 83-88. 
Henry Schmidt, 4th, Otis Siewert, 6th, 
arvin Manion, 7th, Lester Paschke, 9th, 
obert Little, lOth, Vincent Dooley, 11th, 
asper Eggler, 12th, Gerald Bebler, Capt., 
3th, Keith Miller, 16th, came in in the 
rder named. 

.Macalester harriers again turned the 
rick when the triangular meet between 

em, the Aggies, and Carleton College 
as run over the local course on Tuesday, 
ct. 21. Macalester, 23, Aggies, 46, and 
arleton, 51, was the score. Siewert, Beb

er, Manion, Schmidt and Paschke placed 
th, 7th, lOth, 11th, and 12th for the Aggie 

re. 

Remaining events on the cross country 
chedule are on Nov. 1, Invitation meet 
nd Crookston vs. U. Farm dual meet, 
ere; Nov. 4, Macalester vs. Aggies, there; 

and Nov. 15, Triangular Meet, Carleton 
s. Cornell vs. Aggies, at Carleton. 

Five harriers were in the squad that 
traveled with Coach Ryman on Saturday, 
October 25, to Crookston to compete with 
the hill-and-dalers from the North Cen
tral and Northwest Schools of Agricul
ture between halves of the Crookston
Grand Rapids football game. For the first 
time in conference history, U. Farm cross 
country men yielded first place to another 
school. Crookston won first place with 29 
points; U. Farm, second, 32 points; and 
Grand Rapids, third, 59 points. Siewert, 
2nd; Schmidt, 3rd; Bebler, 6th; Dooley, 
7th and Neal, 14th, finished in the order 
named. 

The second annual invitation meet was 
run over the local 2.4 mile course on Satur
day morning, November 1. Macalester Col
lege defended her title against Carleton 
College, and the Crookston and Univer
sity Farm Schools of Agriculture. A trophy 
was given the winning team and the first 
five place winners received ribbons. This 
was also the occasion of the annual dual 
meet of the two schools of agriculture. 

Miss Monica Langtry, on leave from the 
department of Rhetoric, is spending the 
fall quarter at Los Angeles, California. 

Dynamo Literary members gathered 
around a bonfire north of Green Hall, Sun
day evening, October 12, and set out from 
there on a treasure hunt that lead each 
party of hunters back to the bonfire, a 
marshmallow roast and an outdoor sing. 

Games were played before the business 
meeting. There, letters and emblems to 
be won in different athletic events were 
displayed and terms of each award given. 

Each class team played a total of four 
games in the girls' volleyball tournament 
scheduled on Oct. 24, Oct. 27, and Dec. 7. 

The summary of the games played fol
lows: Oct. 24, Jr. vs. Sr., 30-14; Jr. vs. 
Fr., 49-12; Oct. 27 Fr. vs. Sr., 10-36; Fr. vs. 
Jr., 16-22. 

Members of teams taking part in the 
tournament were, Loretta Jacobs, Capt., 
Hazel Augustson, Nelva Loughrey, Ger
trude Lieske, Hazel Parker, Martha De 
Langhe, Berneace Huper, Ruth Johnson, 
Ruth Lieske, Seniors: Marie Alberts, 
Capt., Verona Witt, Margaret Held, Vir
ginia Held, Viola Schwinghammer, Mar
garet Haapala, Juniors: and Lillian Prib
now, Capt., Vera Poppe, Elsie Patchen, 
Joy Simonsen, Frances . Miller, Bernice 
Heinbuch, Freshmen. 

Peggy Kalbeck, University Farm 
YWCA secretary from 1939 to 1941, 
now lives at 429 Arden Road, Colum
bus, Ohio. Miss Kalbeck had done 
much to promote the work of the 
School YWCA and her leaving was 
regretted. 
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AGREVIEW 

J~ 'k/i/J ~~ SI4CCU4 a,J Jl~ 
Here we are again at the beginning of another year, ~t?er ~ tha~ long ser~:; 

of years through which this School of Agriculture h~ se:v mh fes o pz:peri 

~tudents Are Oriented , 
1n New Required Co 

To fill a long-felt want S 
Christianson offers this ie Up~ J, 
course designed to famili ~. a 
students with customs ar~a ~ 
faculty rules, and the his'to di 
jectives of the School of A ry.and 

and depression, and times of peace and times ~f war,. m timbothes w then farm youd . wthere 
called to serve in defense mdustnes on e ann an m e 
factory, and in times when those farm ~outh were free to carry on 
with their education, in periods of relative peace and normal rela
tionships. 

I recall how, in the World War of 1917-18, the Government fol-
This course, "Orientatio~:,c . 

quired of all new students a~d: 
each Monday noon in the audito . 

lowed a policy of drafting the youths and bringing them right to 
this campus. We had barracks built here, and the whole School 
organization was part of a military camp. The students were al
lowed to continue on with their school work and at the same time 
received military ·training. Now, however, the policy is different 
and the fann youths are being called to the army camps and to the 
defense industries, and those who are not so called are needed at 

lupertnteadent home to make up for the labor shortage on the farms. Because 
1· o. CluiaHaDIOn of that, and considering particularly the fact that this student 
group of the School of Agriculture averages around twenty to twenty-one years of 
age, it is most natural that many of those young men who had planned to enroll this 
fall found it impossible to do so. However, we have a fine School, and the comments 
that I hear from the members of the staff, as well as from the student body, are 
always to the effect that we have never had a more serious minded group of students, 
a finer group of students, more genuine and more intent on getting all that is worth 
while out of the time spent here. And so it is a distinct pleasure to welcome that 
kind of a group to this School of Agriculture at University Farm. It is our desire to 
be of help to you in every way we can, in making the most out of these worth while 
years,-years that will find a place in your memory as the most beautiful and, in many 
ways, the most happy years you will ever know. 

I wish that it were possible for me to quote from the many letters .I receive from 
the boys in the camps. The theme running through all of them is the definite appre
ciation of all the School has done for them. These young men have received special 
recognition in almost every case, due to the training that they have had here at the 
School. In these letters, these young men urge me to pass the word on to you stu
dents to take advantage of all opportunities for training here because they have seen 
in actual experience the advantage that such training has given to them. 

. _And, in connection with that training here at this School, do not forget your 
spmtual and moral growth. We must always be conscious of the fact that there 
are intangible forces which far transcend the significance of all that is material. 
What you belong to is of_ much more importance than what belongs to you. You 
belo~g to th~ f~rces and Ideals that cause you to think and act, and those forces 
and Ideals will, m the long run, determine your success and your happiness. May 
you. students gathered here ~t. the beginning of this School year utilize every oppor
tunity to strengthen your spmtual and moral consciousness, recognizing that, smart 
th?ugh we ~ay be or become, we are finally but a small part of a Divine scheme of 
things wherem an all-wise Creator has left an abundance of resources for the bene
fit of all the people and asks only that we have sense enough to live together and 
to get along together. 

Aqqie Goes to Danforth 
Leadership Recognized 

Orval Paschke, '41, of Blue Earth was 
the f?rtunate recipient of a two weeks' 
vacation spent at the Danforth Youth 
C~p on Lake Michigan. This camp has 
for Its program the training of promising 
leaders. 

Orval was awarded the scholarship on 
the basis of his 4-~ Club record which had 
also earned for hlm the honor of bein 
named one of the alternates to go to th g 
4-H Club Camp in Washington as d 1 e 
gate H th e e-. . e was e only young man in 
Mmnesota who received the D nf 

J. 0. CHRISTIANSON, 
Superintendent, School of Agriculture and 
Director of Short Courses ' 

Hikers Visit Como Park 
The annual hike to Como Park was 

conducted under the leadership of Howard 
Grant and Marlin Gratz on Sunday after
noon, October 12. 
~o squads, the "fast" and the "slow" 

enJoyed the trip at their chosen speeds 
and all visited the green houses and the 
zoo. 

On the~ ~eturn to the campus, hikers 
found a PICnic supper waiting for them on 
the lawn north of Green Hall. 

Short Courses 
Superintendent J. Christianson ot 

School of Agriculture and n· 
Short Courses announces th:W 
courses: Short Courses in Bovine Mas . 
Nov. 6 and 7; Cheese makers short 

00 
Dec. 17; Creamery operators' course, 1 
7 to Mar. 4; Farm and Home W 
Jan. 19 to 24. 

It is not too soon for Aggies at h 
to begin planning their work to pe 
them to attend Fann and Home w 
An excellent program has for its first. · 
headliner the well known radio co 
tator, Boake Carter. 

NY A Residential Group 
Demolishes Old Farm House 1 

Students! Did you know that there 
some twenty odd new students from 
parts of the state attending the 
of Agriculture? Why, yes, we have 
new freshmen class, you say. But 
students aren't all freshmen. .Many 
them are Juniors attending the 
through cooperation of the School of 
riculture with the National Youth 
ministration. 

Most of these students have grad 
from high school but wish to get 
knowledge about the business off · 

These boys are working on the old 
house which is being demolished. 
work on the project for three da7J 
of every week and attend class the 
three. 

Mr. Smudde, Superintendent C · · 
son, and Mr. L. B. Bassett held a 
with this group of boys on Tuesday 
ning, October 27. Refreshments 
served at the close of the meeting. 

Mr. Smudde represents the NYA at 
University Farm and directs the P 
followed by the boys. 

Cecil Birder now director ofihe 
department at Notre Dame U~i; 
previously a member of the musiC 
at the School of Agriculture. pr 
the Notre Dame Savoyards in "~e 
doliers" by Gilbert and Sullivan m 
His daughter Joan had one of the 1 

parts, that of Gianetta. . 
'· :1; · •ted to a :~olarship. Twenty-eight state: ~~ 

e egates and all expenses were paid. 

Thelmer Rudlong, Jerome Latterell 
John Patchen, Mervyn Humphrey, To~ 
Stafford, . Lowell Clark, Gerald Behler, 
Allan Heins, Leona Flohr, Thelma Brug
man,. Ber?eace Huper served on the sup
per _committee. Malcolm McLean and Clif
ford Adams were fire bosses. 

Two dancing classes llml W 
persons each meet regular~ on 
day evening at the Gymnasuun. 
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